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GmmAL HFADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,188 FOR
OPERATIONS THURSDAY, MARCH 13" 1952

United Nations ground troo:PB repulsed. several enemy attempts to probe
friendly positions on the east~central sector of the battleline again Thursday,
while a sil'lgle enemy probe was rep\.\lsed 1nth& western sector. Elsewhere alon~

tne front, a.ction was confined to ~trolling.

Carrier-based naval aircraft attacked anall craft, rail bridgeEl, nnrshaliXlg
yards" supply areas, rolling stock and rail lines in the Wonaan.Tan(~honand
!\owon-Hamhl.lIlg areas. Surfaoe elements of the United Nations Fleet 'bombarded enemy
targets at the eastern terminus of the battleline and at Wonsan. Other surface
craft struck at suspeoted gun emp1acements on Korears west coast~

Land-based f111hter bombers cut rail lines, silenced. gun positions and. Bet
enemy aup:P1Y' 'buildings afire. During the night, medium bombers attacked a rail
point sOl;lth of Gt'..~c.bon, the SamdoIJg marshaling yards ,and. flew ,in close sup:port
offrontl~Lne troops. Light bombers struck at enemy rail and road traffic.
Car,ge-tra:J.E'port ~ -l..I'craft continued to support operations in Korea.

I
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,(}ru,iseri;3 anCl:.,de!?troY,ers heavily bombarded Communist IJOsitions on the .east

coas-t o,r- Korea." .Moom'l'h1J.,.e,.· Ta.'sk FOl~ce' 77· :planes contiI).ued. to concentrate on

enemy tl'ansllortation and' oUPllly' facilities. . ',' , " .

The light cru~ser ~nches~~r ana. the destroyer U.S.S. Fox at Wonsan carri'ed

.out a coordina'j:;e<jl. ,gun str~~~ witll'airs:pot 'during the morning. , Th~y e:'cored direct

hits on large supply' build.ings, boat, re~ir fac:1.lities, rail.road cars I' locomotive

reIair faoilities and a rail~Gad trestle. Both shillS were straddled by enemy.:

8hor'e' batteries, fromtaJ..!na Peninsula late in the afternoon. Tire. enem,;r gur...s. :~tere

silencea by ret#l~;;f:t~'\3, fr'om tbeUnited States shillS and an ai,r ~trike by Task

Foroe 7'7 planes.-. Ne.i~lie;rship wasda.naged. ' ,
.' '

• ; I
, .

EnelJ1.y rail lines fr6m Wo:ci''3.n to Tanchon suffered 1'27 rail cuts from:the

planes of the caJ'rie~~s UcS.S. Valley Forge and U.S.S. Antietam. Attaok groups

also ,ci.astx·oY!3c\ eigp~:.r~~~Ra ,sllk.1.11 craft in coastal waters. The Kowon-Rainhung area

was' w'o;t'ked. oyer, ,dth. ,railroad. bridges, inarshaling y~ds,Fail cars and. S'l.lPllly

areas bearing the brimt of the at,tacka. One large, 'bank also was destroyed.
" .

Th~ ,d~troyer ~rne and destroyer escort MCGinty carried out interdiction

missions on bridges and: bUildings in the Wo~a~ ar!9a.,. A spotter reIJOrted several

warehouses l?everely d~ged by the McGinty. " Ex:tensive danage was also inflicted

on train and truck re~ir and'sterage are~s, ~rsh~li~ yaras and railroad cars.

TheKY,ne',made op.e direct hit and eight near misses on a tank. Both ships

reoeived near misses from enemy shore bat~erie~ ~ut sustained no damage.

Enemy bunkers, trenches, automatic ,wef!.IJOnB and troop shelters· took a

]asting, from· the 8-i~ch guns of the United states heavy cruiser St. PaUl in the

" Kosong-Kansong area. She was ai'aed by the,~5.~ip.chg~ of the destroyer Isbell ..
..

'.. •• f' :A;
. . _ .Ji ... · '.. ;.,. ',' \...... , . . '

The destroyer U.S.S. Shelton fired on"f;JU8Pe<?te~:'gun';positiona southweet

of ChiIll1l3.ID.:pC? on the west coaat. The destroyer it.M.s~·~'60s8'ack iJ:i, the Haeju,~·

allpl'oaches fired with e;K:ce:lleIit results a.-t ..troops" :J.n a. V:i~lage.
r.: . . . ~', ";~.;. .'~

At SOI16jin.'j:;he destroyor U.S.S. Samuel N. VJOore, destroyer-minesweeper

U.S.S~ D9yle a~d ~'\irol' ~r1cate H.M.S. Morecambe ]ay sllell~~ highway and rail.road

bridges'with unobserved results. Several hits were made on'~n iron works and

.troop billets. " .,

";,
.

Varine fliers from the sq,uaclronB of the First Ivhrine Air Wing' in t):l.e

Sariwon'and Kumaong aJ;'~s cut rails in twenty-s ix places, da..maged bunkers, killed

troo:ps ,and hit truc~s 'M~ Bun' positions. ' "

/FAR FAST
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In spite of increasingly IJOor w'oother during daylight hours Thursday, Far 1

East Air Forces war planes mounted 680 sorties as :f'ir~hter-bombers continued their ~

interaiction strikes against Communis¥ ra~l lines ~nd supply areas in North Korea.

The fighter-bombers, flying u.''1der protective covor of F-86Sabrejets,

.s+,ashed rails at 120 points and. also 'set SUP);)ly buildings afire .and. attacked

rolling stoc~.

Fifth Air Feree and. attached R~yal Australian South African, RepUblic of

Korea'and shoreNbasea Marine pilots accounted fork75 of the total Far East Air

Forces sorties.

COlllT:nmist troop and artillery IJOsit1ons alone the battlefront "I-Tere hii:1 hard.

as F-5l lh::3tc:.n{S9 bO.rritei and strafed'targets from the areanortl:loost of Kaef'ong

all the way to tho e:..et coast a · The :PI'opell~r-dr1venMustangs wiped out fifteen

troop revetments, silenoed ten gun positions and inflicted at least twenty troop

casualties'! ..,. . ,

l-1arine fighters teamed )-Tith the NustaDgs to destroy five more troop

revetments. The I-nrines also leveled five supply buildings in the Haeju area,

starting several large fires,.

F-84 Thu.~derjets scored thirty rail cuts

and S'aindorrg and bet"\\'een Sonchon and :qhongju.

damaged fiftoen rail cars, and cratered rails

in North-central Korea.

along the lines between Sunchon
Other Thunderjets destroyed ten,
in five· places near Kanggye, deep

Near Yangdok, the F-84 ' s Q.estroyed a large warehouse whichws ap:r;arentl~r

full of ammunition. Pilots reported that smoke rose as high as 4,000 feet and

.debris as high as 1,000 feet follOWing the heavy blast.

lIarine aircraft and Republic of Korea Mustangs teamed to ir£Uct forty rail

cuts 'al0%1G' the, lines from Rwangju to Namchonjom and. from Sonchon to Cballgyon.

They also ·destroyed. n:!.Il~ large supply buildings near Sinmak.

F-86 Sabre jets, continu1n~ to fly' ~rotective cover for the fighter-bombers,

f:)ncountered no ene:rny jet f:L~ht.e~s on theil' J;8.trol sweep of MIG Alley.

Total destruction on the.enemy include thirty'-five bUildings set afire,

fifteen vehicles d.estroyed, fot~,::·teen 'gun positioDSsilonced, one railroad and

two road bridges damaged, fifteen rail cars destroyed and fifteen damaged, one

locomotive damaged,' two Wf.!,rehoU{;'!oa blasted, and fifteen troop bunkers knocked

out. .' . '. '. .. . . . .
.• ',',1 '.!o.

.

Ten medium bombers of Far East Air:':E'orces Bomber Command's Nineteenth Bomb

Group, usiDt3 radar-aiming methods, dropped 100 tons of 50n..pouncl high explosive

bombs on a rail traffic choke point just south of 8ukchon, The crews re~ort19d

/r;J.o op:POsition
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no opposition by enemy fighters, but they said meager flak was encountered over
the tareet area. Two Superforts struck the SaJl1G.ong marshaling yards, encounterinc
no enemy flak or fighters; and one B-29 flew in close air sup]ort of United
Nations frontline forces, dropping ail'-bursting bombs on enemy troo] and supply
concentrations just bWlind the battleline. .

B-26 night intruders and Marine aircraft attaoked enemy supply tru~ks
attempting to move supplies to the front li~1es UD.der protective cover of darkness.
They destroyed tl\irty- five of the vehicles 0 Eleven light bombers struck the
Hwanju supply canter north of Sariwon,leavin~several large fires in the area.

Cargo transports of Far East Air For~es 3l5th Air Diyision continuing to fly
in support of United Nations combat operations, made 195 sOl"ties and airlifted
520 tons of personnel and supplies.

/EIGBTH ARMY
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EIGHTH ARMY· CO~~IIQtJE '9l4.,FQR :OPERATIONS
. TIIURSD.AY,. M/mCH 13;; 1952

, ,
...... !. '.. .

, .: ' ~ ,.... . ~ '., .
United Nations elements reoccupy,advance position west-northwest of Yonchon.

Un!tea. States TWenty-fifth Division :Pfl.trol heavily engaged west of the Satae
Valley•.United Nations .patrol fiBhts two enemy plat0o~~ for two hours and fifte r

. m,inui:'eswe~t; of 1;Itu1dung.V~11ey.·

~. . ·Un.ited. 'Nations elementswh1ch :had.withdrawn ,on order at 10:55 P.M.
Wednesday, from an advance Position west-northwest of Yonchon following a fifte~

. !minti.te :t:ir~-fi·~ht ''''l'i,th~;n atta'oking gl'OUP of fifty' to· sixty :enemy, 'reoccupied th
positionat7:~25A.M. ''1it4 no en~my conta·ct•. Light corttactw.fth smll enamy ,
groups'deveioped elsei'1here along 'the t'1estern ;Korean, battlefro~'lt durine the per1o((

2. Patrol engaGements with enemy units up to a platoon in strength were
reported dtU"ing the period from the central front, with most conta.ct developing
along the eastern sector of the front.

30 A patrol of the United States Tuenty..fifth Infantry Division became
heaVily e~~aged at 10:40 P.M., Wednesday, With an en6mY platoon west of the
Satae Valley. After a brief fire-fight, the patrol was ordered to i'lithdraw. It
fought its way back with the aid of reinforcements, a.nd both the :r:etrol and the
reinforcements reached their base at 10:20 A,M. Ten enemy were reported killed
and twenty wounded in the action. Another United Nations patrol fought for two
hours and fifteen minutes with t\'10 enemy platoons "!'rest of the MundunG Valley.
United Nations forces elsewhere along the eastern front reported light contact
with small enemy groups.

000




